
POST OFFICE MEN
PLAN BIG THINGS

May Have Clubhouse Along

Yellow Breeches Creek;
Sport Program

RICHARD M. WEAVER

The Post Office Athletic Association
have started plans for the 1917 sea-
eon. "Dick" Weaver has been chosen

business manager of the baseball club
and Danny Ludlow will again be Held
manager.

Games will be booked with all of
the fast teams in this vicinity. Plans
are also being made for the purchas-
ing of a club house along the Yellow
Breeches. A committee has been ap-
pointed and if the deal goes through
all games and races will be held on
the club grounds.

Vets to Play Baseball
One of the main events this sum-

mer wil be the ball game between the
old clerks and carriers. The carrier
team will be managed by Bill Berry
and the clerks will be managed by
Charles H. Hoffman.

The association has an active mem-

W. S. HACKMAN
bershlp of 143 and an honorary mem-
bership of 22. The latter includes
some of the leading business and pro-
fessional men of this city. The follow-
ing officers and committees were se-
lected for the 1917 season:

President. John E. Lenig; vice-
president, George R. Pritchard; sec-
retary, E. R. Gault; treasurer, J. G.
Laverty; sergeant at arms, J. G.
Wentz.

Beneficial officers, president, R. H.
Weaver; vice-president, H. G. Dvblie;
secretary-treasurer, W. S. Hackman.

Clubhouse committee, G. R. Pritch-
ard, J. H. Kurtz. W. B. Berry, W. S.
Taylor, E. R. Gault, J. T. Mohler,
"William E. Cassell.

Board of directors, D. P. Dougherty,
E. M, Longenecker, W. E. Cassell, D.
S. Ludlow, W. C. McFarland, G. L.
Ebersole, H. K. Goodman.

Basebal department, business man-
ager, R. H. Weaver; field manager, D.
E. Ludlow.

WOODMEN ELECT.
A largo number of candidates were

Initiated Into Kepstone Camp No. SO,
"Woodmen' of the World, last evening.
H. F. Minnehan furnished the music
for the evening's entertainment. Offi-
cers were elected for the ensuing year.
Council commander, W. A. Hoover;
advisor lieutenant, J. S. Fordney;
clerk. T. S. Cless; banker. P. D. Corl;
escort, Roy Koons; watchman, H. F.Minnehan; sentry, A. A. Buckles;
manager for three years, E. H. Gab-
riel; physicians, Dr. C. R. Philips, Dr
C. I. Tulllnger. Dr. E. E. Darlington
Bna Dr. J. W. MacMullen; degree cup-
tain, C. H. Hambright. The officers
fleeted last evening will be installedat the January meeting. After theelection refreshments were srvd.

"Goodnight Corns!
We Use'Gets-It!'"

3 Drops in 2 Seconds. That's All.
"GETS-IT" Does the Rest.

Never Fails.
"Really, I never could see how som

few .people use the most difficult andpainful way they can And to get rid ofcorns. They 11 wrap their toes up withbandages into a package that fills theirshoes full of feet and makes corns so

painful they've got to walk sideways
und wrinkle up their faces. Or they
use salves that eat right into the toe
and make It raw and sore, or they'll use
plasters that make the corns bulge, orpick and gouge at their corns andmake the toes bleed. Funnv. Isn't It''??GETS-IT" Is the simple, modern won-'fler for corns. Just put .'! drops on. It
? rlp instantly. No pain, fuss ottrouble. The corn, callous or wartloosens and comes off. Millions usenothing else."

"GETS-IT" is sold and recommendedby druggists everywhere, 26r a bottle, ortent pn receipt of price, by K.
Co.. Chicago. lll.?Advertisement.
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\u25a0 Roithert's?The Store of a Thousand Gifts CEDAR CHESTS
l Nothing is more appropriate for Christmas Gift Giving than Furniture or something beau- pi| ||l !"'! [J

~ :*

\ tiful with which to decorate tne home. Such agift is practical, it is lasting two requisites which
\u25a0 are so much desired in a gift. Here is an almost unlimited choice of things beautiful, pieces which ' i Igj will grace and beautify the home. And Victrolas the gift supreme for the family.

| Your Gift to JL- Smoking Stand-Floor Lamps ML'Wif
W ihp FcLTTIHv \u25a0 Both of them most necessary comforts in the home. And both of them B|V "'" aa°=agaißr-~-- id 'J **'\u25a0LUC' 1 * In this store in most excellent assortment of nnish design and price. I® *<"

I Victrola JgSjijTOfi *-

c.

A practical, useful cl.crirf.ed gift that ,vill lt indefinitely, f
S \T n <riff vnn ran crtvp tn thp ifigß jflMissionfinished smokinp stand with

k trongly made Cedar Chests, dovc-tailed and bound with
E; trof ' Uj* 1 *Tff" cißur and tobacco humidor, with deep flS&QfifcgD brass. Raised at the ends and equipped with d* 1 p*

| family could possibly bring B J |! "&Z&SSSS SSKSTiJiS IHBBHHH casters. 48 inches long M/.55
W

%
as much genuine delight and fLA \ (I, outlit of trays on top and with drawer \u25a0|r "? \u25a0

I flSllsLrL Pottery?Vases?Baskets I
V r

? Floor Lamos _,

XS thing at,d ® quite so much to the general tone of the home as an .
w 3OU tor we na\e every St) IC, * artistic vase or basket filled with flowers. In this store is to be seen *sE
B nrirp and wnnH finkh Mahogany Floor Lamps at ..$11.25 I an assortment of genuinely artstic and beautiful Pottery and Baskets Wr "

Silk Shade and Cord. Shades In a which will delight. jx
jjL variety of colors. x

PnffAvr : 'T.R JC/7 OAI "T/yvtno Mahogany Floor Lamps at ..$17.55 . xOLlcry
&? naby 1 ermb beaSmul UtonL a 1n8 Xd

des
kfrom''JSSS' JtfTfli ? ,

, : ,owcr ? owls - c"n <Jle Sticks. Bud Vases. Electric Lamps, with ft
to Style IV Victrola $15.00 | Style X Victrola $75.00 to'select. Rom which shades to match, Hanging Ferneries and many other pieces. !§.
fij 6 Records (12 selections)... 4.50 a Records (12 selections)... 4.50 styles in Floor Lamps inljjjjflfl*ooto JpJr.OO i^jL
F: *BOO Oown; $2.00 a month. $5.00 down; $5.00 a month. J(ijfi For the Bowl 5
t Style VI Victrola $25.00 Style XI Victrola SIO.OO ,fj 0 I j \u25a0 '/ / I 150 to 250 :
R 6 Records (12 selections)... 4.50 $6.00 worth of Records 6.00

'

I .It BclSkfitS
% .. , ..

$-9.50 $106.00 Handkerchief and Sewing Baskets made of Sweet Grass. AndK $6.00 down; SB.OO a month. $6.00 down; $6.00 a month. i|fT 111 Uj tBMyM
R aßSort ]ment of baskets made from Burnt Bamboo, a deep rich ?L

jp 6 Records (12 selections)... 4.50 SS.OO worth of Records 8.00 8 oil I 1h*TII! e
r " size^^r "" I

P Style IX Victrola $50.00 Style XVI Victrola $200.00 |||| Wall FlOWer Baskets
J 6 Records (12 selections)... 4.501 iIO.OO worth of Records 10.00 ljj || || j| IL Matle Vase JVitli Water Container #?

t $5.00 down; $4.00 a month. SIO.OO down; SIO.OO a month. ' ~ ~

DOLL GO-CARTS m | | TOOL CHESTS They'll Remember $
I .~..y loyland |
. 5j51.20 Here s a Toyland that will of the numerous housewives ;W

i AMERICAN MODEL delight both young and old j " Sto ,ook affectiona tly at your #

f 4Si BUILDER with its wealth of Toys, A eift for
V"-fWOICTri-I1;f 1

3 W W A standard metal builder Dolls and the hundreds of the growing Ly. Complete orty years hence, thmtog f
I JOLLY JITNEYS JnTof'.be thing, that Santa bring, at fe'.'oo! saved you during all those I
a A new clever toy for the boy. Provides a truly educa- Christmas time. $4.00. years I erhaps you will too, Jtt
i youngster. Just like the illus- tional amusement. A variety sa y 'lke so man y women if;
1 tration at 98£. Others at of sizes. u_ Itl who already own the Hoos- A

!*
"*.**.**\u25a0*.***> dolls - !

AUTOMOBILES Lovable dollies. Some of S
Strongly built automobiles wax, others the unbreakable I*AMnAW\f mi ,

? T
? _

i rr-. i ftthat will bring delight to any kind. Still others of rag, but Hjjfl There IS OnllJ Ol\e Real Kitchen S
youngster. Made with steering every one of them lovable to Kri I lIL . TTT L ?

i rr>U TT ;
wheels, and gayly decorated the girl who gets one. Many at CCLDinct InC lIOOSICT .t|
bodies. Lines just like the big; and many others at differ- SI.OO will place one in your home this Christinas, the bal-
machines, $0.50 to $10,501 ent prices. 312 MARKET STREET ance can be paid in weekly or monthly, payments.

JAPS IN U. S.
MAYBE RECALLED

|
If Japan Gets Java and Su-

matra They Will Go

There
The Hague, Netherlands, Dec. 14. j

(Correspondence of The Associated!
Press.) "If Japan gets Java and Sum- 1
tra from Holland as a present, the 1
hundred thousand emigrants in the'
United States can be recalled, so that'
America will also then be satisfied,"
declares the Japanese ex-minister and 1
publicist, Yusaburo Takekoshi. in ins I
latest contribution to a well-known i
Japanese review that has served once
again to fan Dutch suspicions regard-1
ing the land of the Rising Sun. "I j
therefore think that country is in en-
tire agreement with our policy," he
adds.

The article is a plain, unvarnished
demand by this former Minister of
Education that Japan shall take ad-
vantage of the present favorable junc-
ture to annex the Netherlands East
Indies. "If," he exclaims, "things
are allowed to go on as they are going
there is every chance that Japan will
get as good as nothing for the mobili-
zation of a big army. I do not de-
sire that the government shall pur-
sue a quixotic policy, but I do desire
that it shall strike a great blow to
secure the safety of the nation and
increase its influence, now that such a i
fine opportunity offers, an opportunity |
which, if allowed to slip by, will not'
recur in a century."

Should Germany prove victorious, 1
he argues, she will get the British and ,
French colonies, and Java and Sum-
tra will also fall into her hands; if
the war ends indecisively, Germany
will cede Alsace-Lorraine to Francein exchange for French possessions
like Annum and Tongking, in whichcase the position of Java ami Sumatra
will be seriously threatened; wliilo if,
on the other hand the Allies win Great
Britain will turn egoist, and in that
case again the fate "of those islands
will cause Japan much anxiety. "In
view of these considerations," reasons
Yusaburo Takekoshi, "it is better for ;
Tapan to demand Java and Sumatra |
from Holland now, for.the powers at i
present leave Japan a free hand and
do nothing but nurse her friendship
and good will." He further urges the
necessity of Japan, an an industrial
country, hftving more tropical terri-
tory whence in time of need It can
get its raw matrials, and on the j
other hand throws doubt on Holland's ;
record in the matter of preserving
neutrality In its colony, and on its fu- !
ture ability in this respect, thus ren-

j dering the East Indies a potential
| handy basis for Japan's enemies.

. The Dutch press emphatically re-
| futes all suggestions that the Nether-
lands has not strictly carried out the

i duties of neutrality in every instance,
and while not Inclined to exaggerate

! the importance of such solitary ut-
| terances as the foregoing it considers
I it wise that the nation not let this

j campaign escape its attention, "waged
\u25a0 as it is by a man of influence in Japan

j against the highest interests of ou?
country."

I MRS. MARGARET A. GRAY
| Mrs. Margaret A. Gray, 70 years old,
died Monday night at her home, 2727

! Butler street, Penbrook. She is sur-
-1 vived by six children, Mrs. Philip Del-
l mas. Mrs. Fannie Rockwell, George

; Z. Gray, John, Dolly and Catherine,
of this city. Funeral services will be
held this afternoon at the home, the

' Rev. M. E. Curtis officiating. Burial
' will be made in the East Harrisburg
! cemetery.
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Koons-Mader Wedding
This Evening in Penbrook

Miss Mary Maer, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William H. Mader, of Pen-
brook, and Ira R. Koons. of that town,
will be quietly married this evening
at 8 o'clock in the parsonage of the
Church of Cod by the pastor, the
Rev. Jay C. Forncroolt. There will
be no attendants. The l.ride has
chosen a wedding dress of dark blue
messaiine with white hut and her
corsage bouquet will be of violet and
orchids. Following a wedding sup-
per served at the bride's residence, the
newly weds will occupy their new
home, 118 Green street, Penbrook,
where they will receive their friends,

after December 19. The bride has

Slippers For Men

Rest for weary feet is the first consideration of a man
when he comes home in the evening after a hard day's work.
Slippers have always been among the most acceptable of
gifts for that reason. But in these days of proxies for real
leather it is safest to buy where ndne but quality footwear
is given shelfroom.

Our assortment of Christmas Slip-
pers this year is more complete than
ever and consists of Faust and Operas
in tans and wine colors, kid lined instylish models of durable leather.
Prices $2..>0 to $3.50.

Creqo, North Third Street
SOROftIS SHOES FOR WOMENSTETSON AND KDWAItI)CI,AIM*FOR MEN.

been forewoman of the Telegraph
tindery for several ypars and Mr.
K/oons is connected with the Elliott-
Fisher company.

Miss Bertha Parker, of Pittsburgh,
left for home Ihis morning after
spending ten days with friends in
suburban Harrisburg.

FIVE BARRELS OF CLOTHING
FOR MONT Al/ro PATIENTS

The committee of the Harrisburg
Clctv Club In choree of securing warm
clothing for resident;: of Dauphin
county and this city who are patients
at the Mont Alto Camp, received such

Fairview. He is survived by two sons.
Funeral services will be held Satur-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock In the Pen-
brook United Brethren church. The
services will be conducted by the Rev.
A. J. Miller. Burial will be made in
the Shoop's church cemetery.

HELD FOR liARCKNY
Charge dwlth the larceny of a gold

watch and $9, Steve Barett, colored,
of York, was arrested last evening
in the barberhop of the Pennsylvania
Railroad station. Barett, it is charged,
entered the houses of Charles Jones
and I>ewis Green, of York, several
weeks ago and made away with tlio
watch and money.

a hearty response to their appeal that
they were able to pack and send off
yesterday flvo barrels of gifts. S. S.
Pomeroy and the Studebaker store
furnished the barrel brimful of warm
underclothing, clothes for mbn, wo-
men and children, coats, sweaters,
mittens and the like. With the |UU
of money special articles for warmth
were purchased and the donors may
feel that they have helped in no small
measure to keep these out-door folks
from old King Winter's chill.

WILLIAM BAUSMAN
I William Rausman, 71 years old, died
Tursday evening at his home at West

East End Bank
13th and Howard Sts.

Our Christmas
Savings Society Is
Now Open For 1917

AllSeries as Usual

E. A. HEFFELFINGER, President
JOHN X. MAY, Vice President
AL. K. THOMAS, Cashier
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